Your Good Spirit Shall Lead Me

Communion Hymn for Pentecost

First Mode by Hieromonk Gregory of Simonos Petras Monastery

Duration: 1:00
Intonation: #1

Adagio ♩=76

Your good Spirit shall lead me
σου το α γαθοθο
shall to ah gatho

Your good Spirit shall lead me in the land of up
σου το α γαθοθο
shall to ah gatho
:o δη γη σει με εν γη ευ
:o dhee yee see me en yee ef

right ness.
θει α (να)
thee ah (nah)

Al le lu i a
Αλ λου τι α
Ah lee loo ee ah
Communion Hymn - Pentecost

Alternate Melody

Plagal Second Mode

by Hieromonk Gregory
of Simonos Petras Monastery

Duration: 1:00
Intonation: #20

Your good Spirit shall lead me into the land of God in the rightness of the faith, to bless the Lord, alleluia.

Alternate Melody

Duration: 1:00
Intonation: #20

Your good Spirit shall lead me into the land of God in the rightness of the faith, to bless the Lord, alleluia.

Alternate Melody

Duration: 1:00
Intonation: #20

Your good Spirit shall lead me into the land of God in the rightness of the faith, to bless the Lord, alleluia.